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Charles Shaughnessy Speaks
on Moving "Beyond War"
by Detwnh Andrews
On WediieKlay> Mardi 9.
Charles Shu^hnesyr (Shane
Donovan of
of Onr Uves^
w31 be spfikim abom *Beyood
Waf iMMB at 7:30 pjn. in die
Sycamore Room. ShanghnesQr's
speech win cover the realities and
Ohisioni of war and the danger of
not bang die bet diat 'today
weVe rnilfadwd a power that the
nser cannol ahnQv protect himieif
against' Admnaioo is free to afl
stndents, staff; and Cscnlty
meaihas» and $4.00 for membem
of the communiiy.
The Beyond War movement
began in 1982asareBpooeetothe
threat of estmction due lo midear
war. It is a noo-fiofit, non*
partisan, noD-reiigfouseducadonal
fonndatifm Based in Palo Alto,
Califomia, Beyond War now
claims an active national
memberdigi of about 20,000parttime vohmteen and 500 mqwid
foU-tiine vohmteen.
The goal of Beyond War is to
war as a means of
rcacdviiigconflict Theprobfomis
not in the over 50,000 nudear
weapons die superpowers now
pcaseas, but in die way we think
about war.
Anthropological
studies show that war is cuboral,
not biological
As long as
mankind believes war is an
acceptable means of resolving
di^Nitea, we will mHtinuf. lo

develop and use weapons.
The pldlcsDphy of Beyond War
k baaed on the ideas 'War is
Obsolete'and'We Are One.'As
people educate themaelvea on
these ideas they win make a
decision to end war and takesome
type of action in Older to promote
pff^
During the past year, Beyond
War has inititiatrid a natioo-wide
campaign to get this country
fflvoived in a dialogue to make a
dedaon about war. DiSiBRnt
people have difliriciU opmiona
about the isniei, but most aren't
informed enongbto form educated
judgements. Beyond War hopes
to stimulate more citizcoi to
paiticipale in onr democragr by
on national issues, especially the
issues of war,security andsurvivaL
Cal State,San Bemarduiois one
of the newest campuses to have a
Beyond War Chih We join over
60 other ooDeges and univetsities
across the country-schools sudi as
Harvard, Stanford, and UCLA.
Beyond War hopes the university,
which has historically focused on
producing 'univetsally-minded'
individiials, will prove to be a
reservoir for new and creative
ways to solve the world's
picfoleius.
The next meeting of theCSUSB
Beyond War Club will be held on
Mardi 3rd at 630 pm in The
Commons Alder Room.

AIDS Awareness Discussed By Dr. Edson
by Dana R. Francis
"It is
that within five
yean everyone readiiig dus artide
win know someone who has died
of AIDS," rnmmfitfed Dr. Bdle
Edson, formerly of Humboldt
State University. Dr. Edson, a new
member of the CSUSB focuby
wlioae field of eqiertise is diestudy
of rhetoric or communication,
discussed AIDS and its impact on
society.

Photo by Eirond G, Lawrence

Dr. Edson focused on "bow we
can inform the pubhc about AIDS
when we don't like to talk about
the three things that are necessary
to talk about when yon talk about
AIDS - death, sex, and
homoaeniality.''
Dr. Edron's lecture revolved

around the theory developed by
Braoham and Pierce of the
University of Massachusetts. Their
theory deals with the conflict
between text and mntfiit Text is
actual written or spoken ideas. For
ffltample, culturally, Americans
don't talk much about death, sex,
or homoaexiial lifestyles. This is

Appropriate mediods must be
found to present the text in such a
way to adneve an awareness and
understanding of AIDS. Society
can adneve these means tfaroi^
advertising, TV ads, and pobttc
informatioo broduires. If diese
stent siimresftil, the rising death
lite win force pabUc views to

because of the cultural context
which suggests to us that theae are
not "polite,coovcfsatiooal topics".
Cont^ is the way the ideas are
interpreted and understood by the
readm or Ustenen.
"We cannot wait for the context
to skrely diangr via conformity.
The fret is that everyone can px
this diseaae. We must talk alM
things we feel awkward taHdng
about," states Dr. Edson.

Another method of
the way society views AIDS is
through education in
Dr.
Edson focused on the Surgeon
General's Report, which
thmt w f lf»•
•twi
begin to talk about sex in scfaoob
in hopes of stopping what oould
beoome a mgior pandemic.
To this day, our sole defense

See "Edson", pg, 13
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Opinion

Half-Past Deadline
As tte new ManagDV Edtor of
the Chrooick, I oftea work late.
One late iii|tat» the Good Fatiy
of Joumahsm showed up. I
wootniyrd Urn immediately. He
wofc LL. Bean dKXts, a khaki
Banana Republic shirt, asa&ri hat,
and a '7RESS'' button. He hadn't
shaved.
*'Why didnt you come eariier,'*
I asked.
*1 couldnt fet past the line of
people who had come tocomplain
and yeD at you."
It has been a loof two weeks.
Never one to kmk a^ fiiiry in the
mouth, I asked: "What do you
wantr

He smiled a devil-may-care
&ify smile. *Tm here to gram you
one wiriL**
"Don't I get three?"
Times are toi^ in the Fairy
Biz," he said. There's talk of
lay-oflk."
I thought long and hard, or as
dose as I come, "How about a
three-day weekend with Mia Sara.
Or maybe Miss December..."
He shook his head "Against
Union regulations. Fd have to
answer to the Good Fairies Local
"3W."
"How about world peace, and
an end to hunger?"
"Oh, very nice, very nioe.
I

I

it

I was pleased to read An^
I Stanford's repfy to his Cms in your
1 last mae. At least somebody on
I tUs campus (beside me, hey, bey)
I can write snd has a sense of
= humor. The greek replies on the
I other hand, all two-fisted
I responses which said in efiect,
I "bWi, bUh, blah, and if you don't
I buy that you so and so, then your
I the censor," were to say the least,
1 sadly lackmg in both undentandI ing of the problem that Stanford
i addresses, and seriously nnginTiM
I at both logia^
§0^
|written communication.
I Scfanepp and Becker's (sounds
I Hke a new wine cooler to me)
I rebuttal also gave credence to the
I now over-quoted "dont^eak and
I remove all doubT dictum of the
i brothers Smnrf by pomting om
I pioiHly from their lo^ view atop
I the heap of lea<^ world
^journalists that it "is common
I piactioe in the newspaper industry
I to print all press releases
E verbatim" WcO it iau't and I
I should know since I qxiid a lot of
I time at a proftasinnal newspaper
I (far from tins mess) rewriting press
I rdeases. Bdieve me, no one ever
E prints them verbattm. Now w:
i isn't the Schnepper famfliar with
I this?
E
Schnepper? Sorry I didn't
I to offend but it's about time the
I Ohistrious Editor-inChief got a
I snkable Gredc nickname, after an
I she is rrsponsihlr for that page
1 bemg indnded at the expense of
I the Writer's Comer, a column tht
I mxed. Her decision to cut om dm
I comer probably doesnt have
I mujruut^
aiqrdimg iw
to do
the poem
5
W w^
wiu lae
jnan of
ot

Maybe in the next world"
"A Ferrari Testarossa and a
tankfiil of gas?"
He firowned "You're showing a
true lack of imaginatinn Pm the
Good Fairy of Joumalisin, seel?"
he said "Start thinking in
journalistic terms."
I became snspicioos of him.
"Why are you goingto gram me
a wishri asked "What*s in it for
you?"
This angered him. "Tm a foiry.
That's u/hat foiries da Ked4er
dves make comdes, Curies gram
wishes."
I noticed that he looked hni^

over.
"How about a B in Physics?"
*Oh please. Tm a fiu^ not a
mirade worker." He scratdbed bis
head "Do you want a wish, or
what?"
An idea formed
I didn't feaOy need a long
weekend with a beautiful girl, or a
hi^ powered car, or to paas ai^of
my classes. The reason I was here
late was to put out a good
newspaper.
"How about an inqxoved,
sixteen-page issue of the
Chfooideir
He smiled "I was afraid you'd
ask for a raise.

IIIIIH

1 Ex-Staff Member Comments
On School Paper
I To the Editor,

What is a
Condom Toss?

Ted Fisher
Managing Editor

hers that didn't
k into the
Writer's Comer 00 the groumfc
that it was a Bryan Adam's soi^
plagiarired into prmt (A bad,
what ebe, Bryan Adams song). I
know because I rejected
it.
Now what about all this oftdted Greek siqjtemacy? Let's see
we^re had a total of eight or nine
lusty rebuttals to Stanford, and as
for as I can ten, aside from the
various personal attacks, Stanford
tefoains untouched in the area of
both ideas and writing ability.
Now either there are no Greeks
that can string two sentences
tngrthcr in an mfriltgihle way, or
the ones that can know that
Stanford basically is stating a valid
point when he says that the
conservative atmosphere at Cal
State, whidi is
by a
predominant Greek presence,
contributeB to situatioas where
censorship becomes a valid option
on a ooD^ campus.
Let's hear from the Stanford
foes. The real ones. And please
lefs not have anymore articlesthat
basically agree with him and, out
of deference to societal pressure,
decide they wouldn't want to meet
*^'0) (Mim Winter are you
us
I for one would like to
meet this guy. And lefs not forget,
fraternities are sexist, they do
attempt to be elkist If Aey weren't
sexist they wouldn't have "little
sisters" incorporated into their
ranks. Just think though, they
could add "little negros" or "little
mexicans" and we could be sure
they were racist too.
Hatfrnterested
Jeff (MkB
Grotke

Editor's Rebuttal
to Grotke's Letter
Dear Mr. Grotke,
I've tried to uphold a
proftmional mannff when k has
come to
wkh you, but I
think ifs time thefnadn of The
ChrooiGle found out a Ikde about
yoorpaat
It alt began in the beginning of
the 1966-87admolyenrwhen you
appbed for the poikion of Edkor.
You ittained the position, but k
was discovered that you couldn't
bold it because you were enrolled
through open university.
Ehond Lawrence then took tte
poeition and hired you as
Prodncricn Edkm. During your
time with The Chronide, several
disputes occured. You didnt feet
your pay was adequate for one. As
I recall, you often worked late into
the midnght hour trying to put the
paper together. It seems odd that
you bad to work so late to put out
last ye^s paper. This yeafs
Frodncrion Edkor is never here
that late.
To continue, the Editor had to
fire you becnnse of all the
proMm you were causing. When
be infon^ you of t&, you
became so angered you
dnmnKshrd The Chronicle room
and had to be escorted out by
Campus Security.
After your
k was
discovered that someone had
made
tw^
rath ig

To die Edkoc
Could someone please explain
to me the need for a Condom
Tosri? I cant seem to fgnreoutdie
relevance between awareness
concerning Aids and mqdanned
pregnancy and throwing waterfilled prophylactics at each other.
It was in poor taste to some,
offensive and vulgar to otbers-but
to me k wascompletdy idiotic. If s
pretty sad that our student body
reproMntatives foel as though they
have to make a jcdre out of an issue
and create moronic activities such
as dus one in order to evoke any
land oi student response. Yep,
pretty sad.
Just sign me,
SABCB
(Stndent Against Birth Control
Ballooos)

Are The New
Delta Sig Rush
Idiotic?
976-'nNA, a pornography line.At| Shirts

the time you were rqxxtedly the i To whom it should ccmceni,
only person working.
|
I was walldng to class today,
(Wed.,
Feb. 24) wfaml qxMed a
You then applied for the!
position of editor the followingi group of Ddta Stgs waUdng by
year. This was after you told me if11 wearing T-shirts advadsmg their
didn't apply for the poaitioii, youf current rush; what I saw really
would ma ke sure I had the| dkgnsted me. It was badenoogh
position oi ManagingEditcn' if you = when the students and The
were chosen for the position.
i Chronicle made sudi a big deal
At the hfginiting of my term as 1 about the so-called Minoy
editor you wrote me a letter 1 "CMtrover^, but the Delta Sigs,
crkiazing ^ (}feeksystem, n^l these self proclaimed "campus
abilities as Editor and me|leaders" have taken it upon
personally. After reviewing the
|themselves to continue die idio^.
letter with my advisor and other| On their rush shirts, they have
campus edkofs k was determined I printed a David Letterman-style
that your letter was of personal i Top 10 Reasons why you would
vengeance and didn't merit 1 not join Delta Sig." Among
enough ittlerest to be published. In 1 several "amusing" reasons,
turn you posud flyers around our|number 2 was : "Tm a friend of
campus saying I was with the i Andy Stanford." For those vriio
Gestapo, among other things, i are not aware of Andy Stanford,
After harassing me, campus pcrfioe 1 he wrote a letter regarding the
a
was called once •pw*
|Minoy concert Miidi
diatribe
against
frats,
which
Mr. Grotke considering your|
age, presumed from the number of|spawned a spate of irate responses.
years you've been in school, your 1 Anyway, the shirt is quite
actions are that of extreme 1 annoying. This land of personal
immaturity. Granted I am not a 1 attack is not only infontile, k gives
pn^essioud journalist and have 1 a wbde new mraning to the term
never claimed to be. (I also noted 1 "leadership" if diis kind (tfaarbage
you foiled
to mention the = is sriiat fratemkies are touting
iTofiasionar paper you work 1 as one of the qualities diey insdn. I
for). That k v^y I am at dm| guess its good training if one wants
mstkution and in diis pcskkm, to i to be a politician or tabloid
learn. We learn from our successes I journalist, but aside from diat, k
stinks.

See Tl^Nlttar* p. 7

i= See T-Shirls" p. 7
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Does Cal State
Need a New Mascot?
by Patrick JanUewia
Wbat^mamascot? Qukealot
if yoD give some dKNigfat to k. A
masoot sbonkl be repRseiitativeof
the beticft of apifticiilarcoaqiaiiy
or orgaiwarinft The masoot
sboold cacbew die ideas and
beliek of that paftimlar group.
Snooesrfnl ones incade Midcey
Moose fior Disoeyland, and Cheiq)
CUcfcen for National Lombcr.
WQe E Coyote is curreudy
CSUSB*8 masmt Unless you live
in acave, you'vebeard offatm.The
brown ooyole of 100 Warner
Bros, cartoons, Wile E attempts to
snare and eat the purpto^dnmed
Roadranner, whose only vocal
note is an annoying 'BEEP!
BEEP!'
WOe E. boOds incredft^
elaborate traps, consisting of
missiles, rids, nets, grease, arrows,
anvils and pits, yet be meets with
nnwidmg fiuhire every
His
yellow eyes blink in mute
comprehensioo as be tumbte over
a dkC in an agniii'/,ing plnnge^
end over end,as a large black anyO
tumbles after him. We may root
for Wile E out of pity, but we
conld never respect him. The only
coyote in die world with

opposable thumbs, great
inteHigeooe and the ability to walk
upright, can't apprehend a dumb^
monosyllabic, wingless bird.
Wile E doesnt deserve our pi^
he earns our contempt, HefiiOsto
apply himself and fawni his
potentiaL.Is this die appropriate
masoot for an educational focdity?
There are a lot of rabbits on
campus, so wouldn't Bugs Bunny
be a more qiropos f
^
college life? Bugs, the gray and
while hare, star of a ton of
cartoon^ is a fast-talking,
esploilative;scheming opportiniist
-Che perfect hero for tod^s
coDegestudent Wboamoi^i%
socccasfoDy cramming for midterms, hasnt felt like the tdtraconfldeot Bugd?
Another possible mascot would
be 9-Live^ cat food
Morris The Cat Her^s a imnrcw
story to warm die coddes of your
heart a small cat from humble
beginnmgs learns how to talk and
hecnmes io|>«at in the T.V.
industry by hawking catfood. This
year, Morris has thrown his collar
into the presidential dectkxL Can
you imagine how mndi publicity

Cal State San Bernardino would
grab by naming Morris as a
mascot? How inspiring. IftUscat
can talk AND run for president of
the US of A,you can certainly pass
a physical scieooe dass with a D.
Think of all the inoii^die9-Uvcs
cat food company company
would kick into the school to
promote Morns'mascotship. Free
publicity and a laige gra^ or a
bribe.Cal State'k previous masoot WIS
asaintbemard. What a great idea
that was! Le^s have a big, fet,
siobbeiiug dog as the ideal
representative of our school
Contrary to popular beiiel San
Bernardino is not named after die
Saint Bernard. The territory is
named after Saint Bemaidine.
The CSUSB Samts has a nice
ringtoit Who'd boo the Saints?
Widi diat narne, we'd probably
eipect divine intervention <hirii9
finalsweek. We could adopt the
rocket as a mascot, sinoe Norton
Ak Force Base is jte around die
corner, or Ronald MdXnald, the
capitalist down, since McDonalds
be^ in San Bcroardina What
do YOU think?

News

Coyote Cousins Reviewed
After Feb. 25 Performance
by Joseph Greene
ffilled as die "Defiant Songdogs
of die West", die Otyote Cousins
played nearly two hours of
country-rock ousic at the pub on
Thursday, Feb. 25. The group
seemed to be wdl received by
most of the crowd
The audience responded with
whisdes, cheers, and "cpyoto
howV. Guitarist Jod T drink a
lotta beer" Reavis was a bit
surprised. "Usually it takm the
crowd a white to loosen uparid get
wild," said Reavis. But tois group
was enthusiastic from die start"
This was the first time the

Coyote Cousins have played
together as a four-member band.
The originat band consisted of
Reavis and lead smger/aooustic
guitarist Paul Kifoerg. Reoendy
the band added bass guitarist
"foneaome Dave" Sndak and
drummer Steve Arti
hi die land of New Age music,
where did a band like the Cousins
,draw its influence? Reavis is from
Texas, a state where country is
more popular than rock. *T tton't
like modern country," says
Reavis. "If s too waily
whi^
for me. I tike Creedence
Oearwiter Revival and most of

See **Coyotes** pg. 13

The Forensics Team Is
Building Up Experience
by Gary Kirby and Dana Francs
Do you love to argue? Are you
attuseij of being mdodramaricl?
Do you love the thrill of
competition? CSUSB has just the
dung for youl Join the Forensics
Teant Forensics is defined as "a
qwken exercise in aigumentatioif
The team allows you to compete
on an equal bass with sdbpols
such as use and UCLA
The field
of competition
encompasses a wide rar^ of
events. CSUSB's team competesin
impromptu qiealdng, iufbnnmive
and persuasive prepared speeches,
prose, poetry, duo and dramatic

mterpratatioo. Next year, the team
hopes to add a debate team to the
Us.
Currently, the Forenaics Team
is a snaO, but devoted team of 10.
The 1987-S8 members
Renee Formulak, Dana Frandi,
Gary Kirby, Val Limar, Susan
McClain, Scleena Penn, John
Schaefer, Lori Snook, Weodi
Theronx, and Matt Wcbiser under
ate teadersli^ of Coach Dr.
Edson.
This year the team has slowly
been making a name for itsdf at
the five tournaments diey have

See **ForeDsics**, pg. 13

NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NE\
Gays and Lesbians Meet
The next meeting of the
Gey and Lesbian Unionwill be
held on Thutsdcy, Mar. 3 from
10:30-11:30 o.m. In the
Student Services 155A A
program on "Concert
previews: Our Music,Our
Comed/." will be preserved.
Students, fbcuity and staff ore
encourged to attend.The nesd
meeting will be on Mar. 17.
This year's GLU production wfll

feature singer-songwrirer
Deldte AACCOIIQ and comedi
an Tom Ammionoon Mar. 3at
d p/n. For mote Infbfmation
ask at ttie box office at
Associated Students. This
progrom Is financially
supported by Associoted
Students Comrnlttee for Qubs.
For more information on the
GLU, call Dr. Ooig Hendetsca
foculty odvisor, 667-7441.

Scholarships Offered
The Colifornlo Foculty
AsBOdotlon, Son Demordlno
Chapter, will oword two
sdioiardiips consisting of frjnds
suflldenr to cover fuftloa fM«
ond $50towoid boohsfor one
quofler. Only Colifomio State
University, Son Demordlno
undetgroduote and ofoduote
students are eligible.
Candidates must write on
essay of no more than Ave
typewrfnen, double spaced
poges (shofler essoye ore nor
pe^lzed) on the sutler

of **How Can Foculty and
Students Work Together to
Improve Educoflonr The two
betf essays will win thecwGtd.
In cose more tfKin two
students turn in outstanding
essays, grade polnr ovetoges
may be token Info account.
E«Cfy9 ore dueMoy1,1966.
They may be turned In to Dr.
Goss's mollbcK In FOD146, or
In herofflce. FOO 204. Awcvds
wil be mode In the spring
quofter to cover tuition and
books for foil. 1966.

Gay Studies PfQU Library Exfends
Class Offered Hours For RnoFs Week
dosing. Fa ttie period March
The Pfou LIbi'ory has
14 to AAorch 24, Ubroty hours
onncuTKed
ttie
11
p.m.
In Spring
will be:
closing rime normony In effect
Dr. Ooig Henderson wiil
ogoin be teodfrng ttie Gay
Studiesdca (ftydiology349).
*1he ftychology of Gc^ ond
lesbians," duri^ the spring
quQrier.
This doss will cover many
oreos of psychology,
sociology, onthropology.
history, low, religion, medio
and literature, it Is based on
discussion ond Interoctlon.
AAore ttion just on ocodemlc
dosSk It b also o growth
doss wmbe held on
Monday ond Wednesday
evenings from 6-6 pm. and b
o 5-unir doss. You may ervoll
OS o degree-seeking student
at the University, a through
Open UnlvetsHy In Extended
Education. Coll Crolg
Hendr non a 667-7441 for
more information.

during FInob Week will ogoin
be extended to the week
before flnob thb quoder for o
totol of two weeks of lore

Monday-Thursday 6a.m.11pm., Friday dQm.-5pm.,
Saturday 9am.-5pm., and
Sundoy 12 noon-dp.m.

"The Politics of Women"
Offered by Women's Studies
"The Rolirta of Women" will
be the topic or the next tols in
o series of lunchtimespeokers
yonsored by tfie Women's
Studies Ffogrom. The featured
speoher b Dr. Sondto OOSB,
Assbtont RofessaIn ttie Heoirh
Sdenoe Deportment and o
post pofticipont in the
Women, Health and Heallrig
Instirute at UC Berkeley.
The talk will focus on
women and the medical
system In the United States.
The mojatheroesDr.Oosswill
coverore: the dangers of the

system ond strategies fa
moMng ir work for you:
medlcQlizotion ond sodol
control of women's livesi
surviving the sysierr^ and
taking our bodies bock.
Everyone b weloome to
attend. The tdr wlli be
Monday. Mar. 1, from noon tl
1KX) in Student Union Rooms
Aond D.
For more Informotlon,
contoo Dr. Qlen Gruenboum,
Women's StudiesCbcrdinator.
Deportmertf of Anthropology,
ext. 7269.
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Gal State's
Children's Center
Needs More Space
by Jody FeUboih

Photo by Lenore Ryden

Career Information
For Students
Available In The
Pfau Library

The CSUSB Chiktren's Center
is bmtiiig at die setms with kids!
The Center provides a warm,
relaxed and friendly atmosphere
where cfaildreo can develop a
positive self-oonoept throng self^
discovery, sensory awareness and
acadfmir eqwrience. The Center
also promotes a growth filled
environment that includes a wdlstructured curriculum, coocemed
stafl^ safe equipment and creative
instructiooal materials. Healthy
penonality growth is one of the
highest values at the Center, as is
physical growth. Instruction
provided fix the children indudes
math, language, science, art and
music. The cnrricuhtm is geared
toward the readiness level, andthe
ability to pefform, tor each
individiial
The Chikhen's Center also

Pfiui Library has an extenaive
coDectioo of career cfaoioe and
job-seeking information available
for students to use. The opnection
can be ficwnd on the first floor near
the windows at the south end.
The coQectioa contains several
books on choosing a career. These
books are intended to help you
explore your interests and abilities
and to choose a career
accordingly. Using dieae books
should h^ you to choosea career
that win bring both success and
personal wfisfacrion
We abo havebooks that discuss
career opporUtnities in various
fields. Tite Art Career Guide or
Career Choices: English are
examples. These can be usefiil to
students friio have not yet chosen
a n^jof and would like to explore
the opportunities available to
graduates within certain firirts
Another type of book found on
the table wffi discuss jobs rather
than career fields. The largest
selectioo job deacriptioDScan be
found in The Chronicle
Offiipational Briefe in the lai^
black binders. These materials are
useful for finding quick
information on a qiecificjc^ The
pamphlet file located in the file
cabi^ beside the table is another
good source of specific
information.
Many of the

pamphlets win include the address
of a professiooal association. Most
of these assodatioos win send free
career infiormation to any one who
requests it
The career table also has several
very useftil books on resume
wrfring, interviewing and job
hunting strategies. Th^wini^
you to organize and prepare your
resume and have sauqte resumes
as guides. You can also find advice
on prqiaiing for interviews and
presenting yourself to your best
advantage.
An inqiortattt part of a job
search can include finding
information on potential
emt^pyers. The Career Guide by
Dun's Marketing Services is good
for dus type oi information. The
library has more informatioa on
be found cm the Career Table. To
find infrxmatioa on a conqiany,
use the handout 'How to find
information on a corporatkm' or
ask at die Reference Desk for
assistance.
Although the Career TaUe is
located in the referencearea, many
of the books can be checked out
To determine wbedier a book is
reference or circulating, look for
the REF on the call number label
REF books cannot be checked
out The rest of the books and the
pamphVits circulate for the tegUar
two week period.

offices outside. This would leave
more space for the children. An
altemate plan would be to start a
buik^
which would
provide addtrional room, adduy
to die atreacty existing building.
For more information on die
Chikhen's Center,
Pam
Dortdi at 887-7724.

Facts About the 1988 Elections

ASI Elections Coming
Up In Spring Quarter
by Susan Treder

by Beverly Ryan

provides healthy, nutritional
wiriiMting bieakfiMt, hinch,
dinner and an afiemocn snack.
Sounds great, doesn't it? Only
one great proU^..qiace.
The Center needs more room
for our Cal-State kiddies.There's a
need for as much support as
CSUSB students and parents are
wining to give.
One plan to increase space for
the ChOidren's Center, mentioned
A.SX President Steve Hdonan,
is to bring a trailer on die pounds,
in order to move the teacher's

The Associated Students,
Incorporated Electfon Comminee
annnuncwl die upcoming Spring
dections to be held Tuesdity, Apr.
19 and Wednesday, Apr. 20 fr^
9:00 a.in. to 9KX) p.m. in front of
the library. The A5X positions
available wOl be President, VicePresident, Treasurer and eight
Board of Directoci.
The ciglit board positions will
be representative of eight specific
segments of the campus
population: Students-at-Xaige,
UndedaiedMgion, InterdiBcqdiD-ary Stndiei/Special or Dual
M^iow, along with lepreaentatlvet
for the School of Bosmess and
Public Administiation, Sdiod of
Education, School of Hnmanities,
Sdiool of Nmural Srimrra, and
School of Social and Behavioral
Sciencea. The board serves as die
legislative body of A.S.I.
rampajgn Petitfon Packets for
the 1988 dections are availabte
now at the Student Union Desk.
The Packetsinchide theapKcition,
statement of intent, and the
petitions necesg^ pfor each
caiididaff
ExedBth^ positioo
petitions have a fifty s^nature
requirement, while the board
position petftioos need twenty-five
signatures. The dnadline for
returning the packets is Mar. 29,
230 pjn.
rampaigning will begin two
weeks prior to the dections,

ProqKCtive randidatrs will be
allowed to paas out handbills and
wage their campaigns by meeting
the voters, but winonly be allowed
to put up postos oneweek prior to
the actual dections.
Also,
caiKlidafffl unable to adueve at
least S0% (4nsone of die votes, win
be subject to a Run-Off Elecrion,
with the top two candidates going
bead-to-head, on Tuesday, Apr.
26 and Wednesday, Apr. 27.
John Dutrey, the Chaimian of
the Elecrion Committee, says
everything you need to know
about running for office is
indoded in the Campaign Petftion
Packets. John tfisqiased the
importance of the electfons by
saying; 'Student fees are bemg
used to
many rhwy
Paying student foes is Uke paying
taxes, and yon should want to be
represented in a responsibleway.'
He abo fmphasiTfri that A.SX
deab with issues important to all
students. John abo stated, in
reqwnae to the question of why a
student might wish to run for
officK 'A.S.L pves students an
ofxirtunity to practice their
education, to put in to practice the
methods and fects they've learned
inscfaooL Being an officeor board
member gives the students
eqierienoe just Uke the Yeal*
world.'
John Dutrey will be availabie
for more quesrions regarding the
election. He can be contacted at
the A.S.L t^Bce by dialing 8877494.

Travel
With
Class
To
Paris
by Julie Caldenm
So you want to travel abroad
thb summer, but you're not sure
you should. In lieu of terrific
vacation plana, perhaps you fed
you should attend sdiooL Why
not do both? A professor at Cal
State University, Chioo has made
it (KMsiUe for students to take h^
demand, required courses in
business while still eigoying the
thrilling experience of a visit to
Paris. The courses offered in dus
cultured program have been
approved and units are awarded
by accredited univetsitiea. The
courses available are: MKT 305,
MKT 412, MOSC 304, ACCT
312, and FIN 313. AH daM are
tan^ in Engtidi by U.&
pfofeasors mrhMtmj membets of
our own fecuky here at CSUSB.
Living arrangements in Paris
consist ^ a private bedroom phisa
kitchen and bath shared with 3 or
4 other students B b pomible to
have a friend orielativestay, at the
lower ke of $400.00, without
registering for a coune. The boat
campus, the beautiful Univenity
of Paris (ESPCI) B just a short
strofl away.
The cost of the program has
been kept equal to that of two
yean ago.$765.00 indudestuitioo
for any one of the 3 unit couiaes
listed ^us dorm room / bath /
kitdien fiiciiitiea. Access to
ESPCTs reaoorces such as the
subsidized cafeteria and modeni
campus are abo induded. Airte
b not indoded.However, a roundtrip rommrr Cue from the west
coast b expected to be about
$650.00.
ESPCI b an international
sdiool of hiisinfi located in the
small dty of Ceigy just on the
outskiits of Parb. The umversity b
witfaitt walking dbtance of a river
and large park uiiete water
recreatioo b availaUe. Abo in
Cergy b a grand shopping
conqdex to take care of your
sooveneir needs or the rapid train
system can wbk you directly to
central Paris, where a whole array
of redaurants and sights await
So, why not make thb summer
a memory that win last a lifetiiueaod earn college credit as wdll
Three weeks of studying,
vactioning and making new
friends in Europe awaits you. For
more infbrmation about thb
exdting program write: Dr.
Schlab, Summer Sdiool in Paris,
P.O. Box 2272 Chico, CA 95927.
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He doem't ny modL His
iCtioDs on the buketbell court
tpctk tot themsdves. The phrase,
"Secretary of Defense** best
describes him. His teammates caD
him "MOt"* and be thrives on
dffpMe
Senior 6-feot-4 forward Etroy
Moses is a force to be reckoned
with.
"I love to play defease,**said the
22-year old compiitfr science
major. **11*8 my stro^ point on the
court**
The St Thomas, Vtr^ Island
nadve moved to sim Die(0 widi
his fefflily at theage (tf IS. It wasn't
until his junior year at Hoover
High School that Moses started
playing organized basketball. He
iwm#i a two-sport star at
Hoover.
"I also played football in high
school,'* said Moses. *T l^yed on
the offieaisve and defensive Itne."
Moses received the Most
Improved Award his junior year
and won the sdioc^s Best Male
Athlete Award his senior yw
while carrying a 33 grade point
average.
"There weren't many offers
from colleges to play basketball
I was stiD teaming the
game since I started playii^

organized ball late," said Moses,
"so I went to Sin Diego Mesa
Junior CdDege."
Moses started two yean at Mesa
and bis defensive jday in^xoved.
He played center Us freshman
year because be was one ci the
tallest pUyen on the team.
"I received die Best Rebounder
Award my freshman year at center
then moved to forward the
following year," added Mos»
Coyote
coach Jim
Duc^ admits that be didn't know
much about Moses.
"I recruited him hg^," said
Ducey. "I never saw Urn play in
junior ctdtege, but I sent him one
letter and he responded."
Last year Moses received the
Coaches Award and this season
the team's ooKsptain averaged 7.4
points and 8.7 rebounds per game.
"Mo is an excellent floor
teader by example," said Ducey.
He scores when he hasto, finds tte
open
and hits the boards
hard. He's very quidc for a big
m«n
Reserve center Robert Tyler
said, "Mo is a buainesBman on die
court He cnmes to the game, does
his job, and leaves."
His
deserves a
raise

Sports

Coyotes Softball Update
by Tracy Gravtin
Last Wednesday,
24, the
Lady Coyote softball team
in^xoved their record by defeating
the Univcnity of La Vane 15-3,
16-2, in a double bender gaipe.
On Saturday,
27, the durd
baseman, Martha Rivera, ted with
back-to-back home runs.
of6ind2. Game one got off to a
quick start with the Coyotes
scoring two runs.
Second
Tsmmy Shearer and
Third
Mardia Rivera
were the scorers. Leading the
Tritons 2-0 at the bottom of the
fourth, the Coyotes extended their
lead widi back-to-badt home runs.
The first game from tead-off batter
Tammy Shearer, who nailed the
ball deq> into ri^ field. Shearer
picked up three RBTa Thesecond
b<:wnw r»ntf. from bcttef number
two, Martha Rivera. Rivera's hit
was nailed down the tUid-hase
line and out into left field. The
Coyotes now led the Tritons 6-0.
In die top of the fifth, the much
talked about rain decided to make

an ^ipearance. At first it drirded,
but eventually it hecamr harder.
The unqxres called time as each
tfmm ran fix cover at a nearby
building. Approximate 20-^
tntmitfa Inter the rain let up and
the game went on. UCSD took
advantage of their offensive
position and scored five runs.
However, the Coyotes hdd UCSD
at five runs to win the game 6-5.
The second game had UCSD
firing the tead with a
score
after the first inning. The Tritons
scored four more runs in the top
the fourth maldi^ thescore 5-0. In
the bottom of the fourth the
Coyotes atteoqxed a comeback ^
scoring two runs early in the line
up. One run was scored on a
passed ball, the other
a hit by
dfiilgnstfd hitter, Anita Roybal
The Coyotes were unable to score
again. The Tritons scored only
once more to win the game 6-2.
Assistant coach Greg Walker
gave his diou^its on the icsnlt of
the game, UCSD is a toug^ team,
they r#"** to us widi a 6 and 2

record. They abojust defeated in a
dean sweep Soudiero Cafifoinia
College, the University of La
Veme and die Division I school,
Loyola UnivefsiQr. Unfxtnnatdy,
the rain tocdc die edge off
I
our game.' Even with die split
Coach Bly didn't seem
discouraged, 'We know where
our weaknesses are, qrfitting with
UCSD, and we*n be practicing
them!'
Greg Walker also mentioned
some of the outstanding players of
Saturdays game. Among them
were Freshman Sandy
SturlaugsoD had a super assist to a
put out at first base. Tammy
Shearer and Martha Rivera played
extremely well offensivdy and
defensiv^. Mamee La Fteur,
who pitched the first game, gave
up only one walk and one earned
run. The Coyotes record is now 34-1.
On Wednesday, Mar. 2, the
Coyotes areon theroad to fine Cal
Lutheran in a double bendergune.
On Friday, Mar. 4, die Coyotes
host Pomona Pitzer at 2M) pm

San Diego
CoyotesCan't Win'Em[ All U.C.
Tennis Defeats "
Cal State Coyotes
by Ron Carter
Sports Editor

Someone once said all good
dungs must come to an end. Cal
State's baseball team's seven game
winning streak came to sn abrupt
cod when the Coyotes lost the first
gaiw. of s douhle-besder to UC
San Diego 7-1 on a cold, wet
Saturday in San Bernardino.
White die heavens opened its
windows to shower the earth,
UCSD opened its offense by
iffliying seven runs on nine hits in
the sevoi imiii^ contest UCSD
also relied on 6-foot-5 southpaw
Kyle Abbott, who went the
didance giving up only one run on
five hits with six strike ouls.
Senior second baseman Ron

performance while designated
hi!*f» Pcny Amador and left
fielder Pat Walker each wem 3frx-5 with one RBL
Cal State scored five runs in the
fifth inning (8-3) to put the game
out of reach. Senior right-hander
Colt Larson threw only 131
pitches in the nine-winning
victory. He gave up four runs on
10 hits while walking two and
striking out dghL
Tm 0ad to see that the gu^
didnt nrfl over and die,' said
Deagle. Uiis was our ^ real
test and I
we feired wefi.
W^re gonna be aO right'
As of Tuesday, Cal State is 8-11. They host Haverford CoQege
Friday at 3 pm

Buitiand
two doubles in
three plate appearances for the
Coyotes.
Tou never know,' said coach
Chuck Deagle on his team's
performance in the first game.
'We gave diem too many outs by
not
the routine play-'
Freshman Brian Parsons (2-1)
took the loss for Cal State.
The second game took a
different route as CalState romped
past the Tritons, 12-4.
The Coyotes broke out of the
first game hitting stump by
pounding out 17 tuts, indiiding
seven extra-base hits.

Senior first
baseman Bill
'Wflbur' McCafferty ted the
Coyotes with a 4-for-5

Cal State Ends Season NCAA Div. 3 Top 20
Cal Staters men's bsskediaO
team, which concluded the regular
season with a 15-game winning
streak, has cracked the NCAA
^visioo in Top 20 tot die first

Cal Stale is ranked third in the
Western Region PoD, but onty one
odier team from the region is in the
ftftHrtwi Top 20- Netxaska
Wesleyan at 17th.

time in ks four-year exismmc
The Coyotes, 21-4, ended the
season ranked 19tfa in the latest
poU. However, the Coyotes were
not selected fix post season play.

Scoreboard
Baseball
Cal State 9, Occidental 3
Cal State 9, BMa 7
First Game

UCSD 7, Cal State 1
Second Game

Cal state 12, UCSD 4

Softball

First Game

Cal State15, LaVerne 3
Second Game

by Marshall Heaney
The U.C. San Diego men's
team showed why it is
ranked in the NCAA Division HI
top ten, defeating the Coyote men
1-8 last Thursday. UCSD swept
the doubles mafrhrs and Od
State's top ranked singles player,
Tim Stre^ picked up the only
dngtot win in 3 seta. Streck is
imdrfrafrd against 6 opponents
this season. The Coyotes'are now
4-Z
Men's and women's conch Jim
Ducey said the matches lost were
doae, most going direesets, and he
was
his team played wcfl
despite the outcome.

Ducey also coadies the men's
biskedian team coDcutrendy with
temiB. With the baslredxdl team in
post season playofb, Ducey sakL
the overlapping team situatioa is
not ideal He had some g^
fedings wondering if he couldpve
all his playcn adequate attentkxi,
However, the combined record of
his dxee teams is 29-8 as of Fdi.
26.

The Coyote men travel to the
University of Rcdlands Mardi 1st
and host Occidental March 4.
Both matches start at 2 pm
At the end of March die men's
and women's team head fix
Honotuhi to play Chaminade.

$5.00 Off
Lift Ticket Price
with Student I.D.
(midweek, non-holiday)

CalStatel6,LaVerne 2
First Game

Cal State 6, UCSD 5
Second Game

UCSD 6, Cal State 2

5nouj5ummiT

7^
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Career Developement
Center Offers Many
Services For CSUSB
by JoM|ih Oieene
Wouldn't it be nice if tticreweie
an office on cunpni devoted
tauimMy to gettn^ jobi far
itwVtiW? There k The Career
Deveiopaieiit Cemer oflen a
variety of eervicei, from liffings of
on campiM jobi to fitting of jobs
wfrh aoooonting finm.
Many incoming frealunen
arrive on campni with no
knowledge of what th^r wiih to
mglorin. The Career Centerofitti
a nnmber of tatti derigned to give
the coufined ttndent a dearer
picture of what can be done with
hk or her interesti or epedal
talcnti.
Finding a job can be a real
problem. cqMcially for etndenti
who live on campm and do not

bnveacar. The Career Centercan
aet op interviewB with the
departnttnti that need Student
Attittanli In many caaei, the
depaitineiit win work your job
hom around yoor dam ichedule.
Although the counaelon wiD
not get a job for a graduating
ttudeot, they can aet up interviewi
on can^ui. After die interview k
atranged, k k up to the ttndent to
get the job.
The Center bae tklBof available
career petition for intwcated
ttndenti, These are available in
the Center,as wenai in the form of
two newiletten. One desk with
poakioos in buttnett induttiy and
government, the other with
tfarhing employment There k

See "Career Pg. 14

Credit Cards: Curse
or Convenieflce????
bylulleCaldtton ^
TiMfyw rtif you are «W"'g in
front of the tube after a long,
einotionalty draining day atidiool
or work. Your feet are bare and
propped ig> on piDowi and you are
fini^ twgiwwing to Idas. Jutt
then an inviting mcttage appears
on the screen. A tan. iimsnilaf
man in a brief swimsnk k
firoHdong under the bright sun
widi a dender. broom woman
weiring a mnlti-colored bflrfni.
Smiles adorn dieir fiices as tibey
race into the dear. spaiUing
ocean. The oniles arecatddng far
suddenly you are nnilmg to&
WouktaH k be great if you were
there? But how? As diesediou^ils
crowd your queitiooiiig mind die
word'^hSA* slowly fttfesonto die
screea Here k the answer to aD
yoor worries—>or is it?
Unfortunately, too many
people are perwadwl by eye^
adi sudi as diese. Some
incsntivci that are currently being
oflfcred are km orno yea^ fees,
discounts on merchandise
according to your bilanoe(ie.die
higher your belanrp, the more
'diacount' merchandise you
enlided ta) and the promise of
jgtO m *RKifl^ dan Of

people. Why do we M far these
traps time and time againTl
it k bfinommg increasiiigly
rimpler for people over the age of
18 to attain credk. Onoe you oome
wkhin six mondis of gcadnatioo
you*D be titerally bombarded wkh
ofhs and pteappiuved credk card
appticationB. ^iiiy? Becanse theae
onnipanim know that a degreed
person k more likely to obtain a
high paying job and they want to
benefit from k.

The problem k that too mmiy
times peofde begin to live beyond
their means. Meaning, the more
you make the more you qwnd ^
that rate ifs very diffcult to get
ahead and avoM a fiitare of
potential slavery. We need to team
to control our spending and one
very good way of doing so k to
abiUKlon the use of credk cards. If
you don't have die cash, you cant
make the purchase. Some
prodaim. TB just charge know
and pay the entire
next
month." Forget k. What if you
cant?? Of course there k a uaefiil
putpoto for keeping ONE credk
card in one's poasesiioii and that k
EMERGENCIES. No.emergency
k not defined as pkxa and beer,
but rather four flat tires on a
deserted hi^iway.
Today, more and more of us
regard credk cards as mncfa more
tima that; new fitmknre. cash,
mnhipln evemsg rxcununs. etc..
etc. What seems to be fixgo^ k
that for every chargemsde, a bin k
produced. If that W k not paid in
ftoD wkhni a ttiecified tkne^ usuaQy
two weeks, dian a hefty ktferctt
amount k tacked on startng at
about 17% and rising as high at
21%( Thk means that for an
average belance of $100(100 at
20% the interest k $16.66 per
month (You could've had diat
pkxa and beer.)
So, CoOegeStudents, graduates,
do yourself a huge bvorand avoid
the tarring on lime' pitpfifils.
Teach youtielf to purchase only
what you can affsrd. when yon
CM aflinfri it, difriiawf
a mnltitade of stress and
frustration in your years to come.
(In our next ksue, find out what
you can do if yoifre already frdag
the credk cud blues.)

Counseling Center:
Help Is On The Way
by Linda Wlutney
We an have problems of one
form or another. For the typical
coOflge stndent, stress k certakily a
common problem. In dealing wkh
grades, j^ fMmlifs, and other
outside pressures, it is
out Wouldn't k be nice to have
souiewbae to go where youcould
leara how to better handle your
problems instead of them
liaiMllMig yoU?
WcU. you're in luck, because
there k a place to go-and if8 right
here on our campus. Ifs the
CSUSB
Center, vrincfa
k open 8.-00 am to 430 pm
Wed.Thnis^'ri. and 8.-00 a.m. to
630 p.NL Mon.,Toes., and k
located in PS 227. An services sre
free of chstge and everything k
confidentiaL
Aocoidkig to Dr. Hammond,

founder of the center, the most
commnn problem among students
u CSUSB k wto grades begin to
dip and they need to find out wfau
th^ csn do to get back on track.
Another problem is when
rrlafiomhips go awry. Mai^
students ask wl^ they stm fed bad
after a recent break-up.
Hammond's response k that you
dioald fed bad. Breakkig up k not
an etty thing, and fsdhigs of
anxiety and depresrion are to be
eiiperted Just give youiseif some
time^ doot eqwct those fsdings to,
go away immediatdy. The
Comwding Center k conoemed
with validating people's frefings.'
says Hammond.
Dr. Hammond also wanted to
fmphadre thu the
Center k 'not just for students
with mg)or problems.' It k
impoitant for students to'comein
before k becomes a big deal, dont
wak nntfl your in reaUy bad

shape.' Hanunoad ako invites
students to oome by the centerand
peek in. jutt tosee k.However, k k
neceanry to make in ippointnient
for coming, unless k k acrkk
sknafion.wfaidi win be responded
to knmediat^.
The CoonseUng Center
enqiloys three hoensed connsfkin
and diree imetiiB. They often help
people wtoi anxieQr reducticn.
coping skflh. dedrion
p^mnting, londUMSS. SCfaool Or
career 'bumoof. abuse, study
habits, and educational
oounsding. among others. Th^
also provide support groaps.
coufdes therapy, and family
thenqiy.
So the next time you fed a bk
frazried or jutt fed like talkkig to
someone impartiil. go vkk die
Counsdnig Center. You wfll be
greeted wid) a friendly smileand a
open mind. For an appointmmt
can, (714) 887-7437.
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Coach Joanne Bfy teaches one of her
basketball dosses.

Photo by Elfood G. Lawrence

"Super Coach", Joanne Bly
Both Basketball and Softball
by Shdia Huggiiii
Conch JoAime Bly » banung
the path between the soMmH held
and the bnalrftbnll gym while
counting the days until her dual
rdes win be over.
She may seem care-free and
happy after a CSUSB baskrtball
victory, but just walk into her
office any day of the week and
youH see diat stress is taking its
toll
Bly is one of a few 'si^er
coaches' to act as mentor for two
overlapping Division m tpottt.
The barifftbalt season does not
end untO the end of this mondL
And the soffiNdl season has
already begun.
'The first two weeks of sofiban
practice are very
because
there are so many fundamentals
and strategy to go over,' she said,
*$0 by the time I walk into the
basketball gym, Pm pretty
mentally exhautted.'
ffiy Ukes
but i^s
iiiteiiering widi her sleep.
tast Monday, I got tq) in die
iwiAiu of dia
and
the days 1 bad left for this dual
10^'she said. 1t*s like a flqiped
<x)in-there are positive dungs on
one sad; of the coin, then there's
hard work and stress on die odier
side.'
Coach Bly tries to mentally
prepare hevself bdbre each
practice in order to make the role
switch.
'As ttf asSoftball, ifs iniportani
to the playen that I dunk and key
in on soBball becansf diafs the

Features

first priority to them. But when I
walk into the gym, I make sure I
transfer over beaune, to them,
basketball is die most inqiortant
sport,' said Bly.
Coach Bfy grew up in a smaD
town in Obia She went to Ohio
State for two years before
transferring to Long Beach State.
She received her master's d^iee
from U.C. Bericeley. Those days
were hectic also. She WM one ^
only a handful of athletes to play
three differoit yorts-hatdfftball,
track, and Softball
1 had to be organized and
quidc,' Bfy noted, 'And I thtnir
that helped to prepare me for this
type of job.'
The relationship between Bfy
and her players is special She
oonfiases that they m^ coaching
worthwhile. Tli^ keep me
young,' she said with a grin. 1
lifce to be on n^ toesand bejust as
quick as they are, because I don't
ever want to be known as an oldcoach"
Bfy plays difEcrent roles with the
players. 'Sometimes Tm like a
mother-image, or dieir friend, or
their coach,' she explsinrd 1
guess Tm like dieir mother when I
yeO at them so much,' she said
withasmile.
Ahhongh she gets along well
with her players, she still 1m her
share of probleuis. 'Some day*
r m in a r^good mood and thin^
run smoothly, and then there wffl

be days wherero just walk around
and practically cry because 1can't
Beal widi everything."
One way she copes is by taking
a break each week to 'recharge'
her battery. Tbathefysmetobe
friendly and happy with the girls
during the wedL If I start out tired
on a Monday, look outl'
After taking a breath, Bfy began
to philosophize. "You have to get
away and etyoy life and take time
to Murfi the flowers along the
way,'she said. 'My philosophy is
work hard, play hard, and rest
easy.'
Althou^ Coach Bfy seems to
be going dirou^ a rough time
right now, she admitsshe wouldn't
want to give iq>
bodi
sports. TU do tte as long as they
let me.'
"When Tm coaching on the
third-base line and I have the
beantifhl mountains tfaete..4uid
Tm just so euited to be outside,
then afker a paose^ she continue^
I juta dumk God for die position
Tm ULJ love die job Tm doing
because I get a very tatidyvn
Her ultimate goal is to go to the
Division in national tournament
inbodiqwrts. Ifanyonecandok,
she certainly wiB, but this could
have its drawbacks. Coach Bfy
said with a langh. If 1 go to
regionals in bask^H and then
have to go to regionals in softball,
rn probably be dead by spring!'

Photo by Lenore Ryden

Meg Myles Named Outstanding
P E." M^or 5f tbe Year
by Joseph Greene
Meg Myks may not be the best
known name on campus, but ask
the Los Angeles Lasers pro soccer
team about her and theyH likely
give you a glowing rep^ Meg
has worked with the tesm, taping
the afhlrtes before games so they
doot get hurt, and rehabilitatii^
them afterwards when they do.
Meg has been chosen as the
outstanding PE nugor of the year.
Widi a 3.94 GPA, ifs easy to see
why. The award goes to the PE
m^or with the highest GPA, both
within the m^jor and overall
Some pe(^ think that PE
minors just playsports an day. This
isn't tru^ Meg intends to become a
certified athletic trainer,
continuing the work she did with
the Lasers. When asked exactly
what she intends to do widi this,

she replied 'Good question.'
Asked if she wanted tocontinne
woridng with professional adiletic
teams, she replied, It would be
diffjcult Pm married and have
Idds, so going out on the road with
a team would cause a strain on
my fiunify. Pd like to continue
working with teams, probably at
the coD^ level'
Why did she get into this fidd?
"Mainly curiosity,' she said. 1
was an aerobics instructs, and
people would ask me questkms I
didnt fed qualified to answer.'
M^ wil r^ireaent CSUSB at a
national convention for
outstanding PE migors. The
convention will consist of
seminars and a recognition
banquet
Where to next? In order to
woric at a nniversify, Meg will
have to get a master's d^ree.

"Rebuttal** cont
and futures. I will not go on and
attack the things you say in your
letter because Pve wasted enough
of my time already.1would like to
say in condusioo that during my
journalism training, I was tau^
that long ramblingsentences aren't
professkmaL What happened Mr.
Grotke? (Of course, Mr. Grotfce,
this is aO a matter of public
record.)

Sincer^,
KimScfanepp
Editor in Qtief
P. S. LePs not turn this into an
ongoing batde of words. Let's try
to maintain some dignity here.

T-Shirts" cont
I dont know Mr. Stanford, so
please don't accuse me of
defending htm for personal
reasons. I just fed that the whole
tjoke" or whatever it was, is
nausmting If the Greeks dont
want to be criticized as ditist
hammrr heads, they should start
growing 19 and ac^ as well as
their publi^ says di^ are.
Thanks for die ^ece;
Robert Gonzales
Independent Student
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Entertainment

$8.95 Tickets Fori
Magic Mountain|
Need somediing to do for Spring Break?
Have a free weekend in i^rli?
AS Prodoctioaf has Joft the thing for youH
By special arrangement with Magic ^
Moontain, AS is idEerlng discount tickets for ^
Mardi or AprIL These tidmte are being offered ^

Coming Soon . ..

Bud Comedy Tour
In The Sump
March 4, 8:00 p.nL

Route 66
In The Pub
Mardi 10, 8:00 p.nL

St. Patrick's Day Celebration
The Difference
In The Pub
March 17, 8:00 p.m.

at the special price of $8.95 apiece. These are ^
die same General Use tidmts sold at theeii
amusement park for S18.00 and they aBowtMj^
A fofl day of fun and exdtement
The dates for diis extraordinary offer are ^
Mar. 26-Apr. 3, Apr. 9-10, Apr. 16-17, Apr. ^
23-24. Ai^ ticket is good for any of the 15
dates. In addition, diey nu^ be bought by^
students, fiMulty, and staff for fiunfly and|^
friends at die same low price.
^
These tickets may be purchased at the As|^
Box Office located in theStudent Union. If you
have any questions, please call 887-7496 orj^
stop by the A.S. offices.
^

Band "Route 66" Profiled
Before Pub Performance
by Linda WhidKy
When Route 66 pafonns in tibe
Pub on Mar. 10» lead singer
' vnU not only be frirbnifmg his
new band's premiere perfiannanoe
at the Pub, but ate fas 22nd
bifthday.
JooCs former band, Vmoos
WIS a popular &vorile on campus
for the past couple of yean.
VisiooB broke up, aooocding to
Jones, because certain meinben
**wefen*t devoted enough.* Jones
wanted to practioe four to five
nights per week, while some
memben only wanted to practioe
a coiqile ni^ a week. It soon
became dear that dieir ''visiooer
were different.

foeCMcnfiisoic

DOR T Quit Your DOF fob

Mazcft^I98X aOOpnt-IOtOOpiiE SltMFbont
9ddenfs-$I IS advance SXatthediBor
Generot -SV m advance
ot the door
tkftetsandfaMeottbcASBiBEoffie

Shawn Jones wants to succeed.
Even more impoiisiit to him is
making die best kind of music he
can make. That kind of misic is in
a sdgfatfy diffirieut diiection than
what Visions had become. Jones Is
returning to Soudiem fock-n-rofl.
Rock tunes that are soulfnl with a
good sound are die fbundatioo of
Route 66. It was important to
Jones in fMming his new
tp
find a group of individnals vdio

ire as dedicated to die hiimt ^
he is. At that he seems to have
sncccded. For ibur months after
the end of Visions, Jones quit
everything to find the direction he
wanted to take. He fisund it, and
now he's back and ready to rock.
AldKNtgh Route 66 wiD perfijm
some Visioos songs in their show,
the emphasis of die groiq> rjgii*
now rests on boildtng up their
coUectioo of originat soiw*

wiUtiig to deed and sweat, as weO
as be^ talented.''Jones fmb that
you have to woric, sweat, and
bleed before you can
it
Therms no easy way in,' he squ.
Bass player Chris Willifbcd
worimd with Jones enough to
become part of theband. Willifanl
writes a lot of music and has "die
right attttude*. The same can be
said for guitarist Chris JacksoiL

Under the direction of
Hollywood producer, Kim
Fowl^, die group is well on its
way to success. Fowley hasbeen in
the business for several yean and
has worked with such performen
as Kiss, The Runaways, Alice
Cooper, and Linda RodstandL He
has written many songs for Route
66. Jones and guitarist Chris
Jackson are ate writing new
songs. Fowley has become more
than a producer to the groiqi, he's
practically their manager.

While Jones is die fiist toadmit
he'd eqyoy seeing
with a
big record deal and on MTV, he
says his main goal is *to be h^ipy
with the music and the group.*
Fame and fortune are not his main
priority. The moat important thiiv
to htm ri^ now is to build alocal
foDowing. Playing on canqms is
especially ioqiortant to trim

Jones met drummer Scott
Harris about two months ago.
Harris, a dose ftiend of die
drummer of The Unfisrgiveo, fit
into Jones' picture of Route 66
because, ss Jones says, lie was

He's hoping to get a lot of
audience re^Muse and support at
their show on Mar. la Jones
doesn't mind constructive
criticism and hopesto continuethe
tradition of "packu^ the pulT. If
you'd Uke to know where the baiKl
win be playing in the future you
can write to: Route 66, 3364
Sierra Way, S3. 92405 or call
#882-8223.
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Movie Review

Poitier Returns To The
Movie Screen In The
New Suspenseful
Movie ""Shoot To Kill""
by Antoinede Hasldiii
'^hoot To Kiir opened dui
mc^
theatres everys^iere.
This fihn Stan Siihiqr Poitier,Tom
Bereoger, and Kintie AUi^ and is
put out ToudMone pictures in
amnttion with Silver Screen
Partnenin. The movieis directed
by Roger Spottiswoode aixl
produced by Ron SOvennan and
Daniel Pet^ Jr.
This drama, filmed •hwoft
entir^ in Vancouver, promises to
be a b^ hit this year. Berengerand
Pofiier malm a dynamic ******
engmwing the viewers in dietr
roles.
"Shoot To Riir is asuspensefiil
movie about an F3X agent,
Warren Stantin played by Sidney
Poitier aiio is trying to tradr down
a ruthless murderer in the rugged
wildemess of Canada Time is of
die essence in thismovie asa group
of peoplcfs lives are at stake. One
character's lifie in particular, Sarah
played by Kirstie Alley (Cheea)
is in jeopanfy. AUey i^ys an
expert trail gui^who becomes the
killer's hostage. Tom Berenger
plays the gndf mountain man

who is the only one who can help
Poitier. He has an added incentive
too. Sarah is the woman he loves.
Bereoger is known fix his role in
'Tlatoon'*.
A great deal of stunt work was
called fix in dus film. Poitier and
Berenger did a great deal of it
themselves. Berenger recalls
shooting a scene where a fierce
ravine ^ to be crossedusing only
a rope pull^ and a small wire
cage.
had to hang upsidedown on a
rope suspended over the gorge. I
doDt kn^ how high it was -and
I didn't want to know,** said
Beieugei.
Poitier agreed saying it was'the
toughest movie I have ever made".
The (Aysical rigor Poitier went
through surprised even himself.
Both actors had to acquire some
dcflls of rock
and
mountain dhnhing, To make the
movie more believable, it was
necessary fix dx actors to do a
great ded of the stunts themselves.
Many safety procedures were
taken.
Sidnqr Poitier has been away

[

Sidney Poitier and Tom Berenger team up tosave actnss,
Kirstie Alley from a nitUess murderer.

from the screen fix about 10 years
and fdt that this was the role to
bi^ him back into the swing of
thinp agaia Poitier also fish that
having Berenger ikying opposite
him was also good fix him as
Berenger is a very disiciplined
actor.
Poitier's career started about 30
years ago and his first migor fifan
was his role in "No Way Out".
Five yean later, he was
mtaNiiihfd as a star in Richard

The Spirit of Jimmy Dean
Lives at CSUSB's Theatre
by Valimar
"Now it can be tdd: JIMMY DEAN WAS
NEVER KILLED! Based on infionnadon from
authoritative sources, the editon d Private
idm believe that Jimmy is really secretly
hiding somewhere in New York City. A
reward of $50,000 is offixed fix infixmation
leading to the actual person of Jimmy Dean!"
This article was published in the1957, June
issue of Private Lives
In 1957, as
wefl as today, the spirit of Jirnn^ Dean lives
on. Why? What made Jimmy's
as wdl
known as diat of Mickey Mouse? What made
him the strangest legend since Valentioo?
Bom February 8, 1931 and raised as an
orphan in Indiana, James Dean ascended
tiKNt die maiQr obstiflm of his rugged
hfgtnning On Sqjtember 30, 1955, Jimmy
diM in a vident car crash, making him a
worldwide symbol Thou^ he lived only 24
short years, the inflnenoe he achieved, and
continues to have is astounding.
Referring to Jimmy in James Dean:
American loon, Marun Sheen says, "James
Dean was the strongest influence of any actor
that cvff stepped in front of the camera. Ever!
And that strength has never really diminiriifid

I

If anytfanifr it has grown. Young people who
weren't even alive at the time are stiD
influenced by his work."
Perh^ it was Dean's first fifan, American's
first gHmpSf, that began a love affiur that
onnfiiwwu today. In^f Rebd Without A Cause.
his portrayal of Jim Staik was eaqiloBve and
passiomUf Rebel had quite an impact on
America. In the fifan Dean seemed to voice a
solution to the "commnnicatioo" problenL
Rebel was a movie loaded with dial^ aimed
directly at parents. Could the writers get
anyone to understand the turbufamt teenage
years? Widi Jimmy Dean's hc^i. di^
succeeded.
As an actor, Jiminy was p—and
sensual, and the undertow of his desperate
vulnerability made his performances
captivating.
The presence of Dean lives m "Come Uyr*to die Five and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimnqr
Dean" on die stage ci the Uruversity Theater.
This play is a comedy dealing with adult
subject matter, and uses strong t*"r**g* Dr.
Ainanda Sue Rudisill has done a tremendous
job of directing this roOiddng aduh comedy.

See ^Dean**, pg. 14

I

Edie Scriveo (SisBy Then), Amy Garvia (Edna LouiseX S$nlii Mdfeil
(Sissy Now) pledge their allegianoe to James Dean.

Brooks' "Blackboard Jungle".
fai 1958, Poitier received his
first Oscar nomination fix The
Defiant Ones". Then in 1963, he
received the Best Actor Academy
Award fix the film "lilies of the
Field".
jr, Poitix is living in Los
Angdes wiA wifi^acbess Joanna
Shimkus and six daughters.
Tom Berenger, known fix his
1986 role in "Platoon", is one of
the most dynamic actors on the
screen today, capable of playing
many diverse roles. His most

1
recent fifan being "Someone to
Watch Over Me" Souie of
Berenger's other roles mrinAf
The Sentind" and "The Bjg
ChflT.
Berenger also had a regular
rt^e on die daytime tdevision
program "One Lifis To Uvd*.
After the prodnodon of "Shoot
To Knr, Beienger began work on
his next role "Sundown".
These two acton complimented
eadi other and when joined ^
Kirstie Alley, die ditee acton
make the movie a must see.
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Positions Open
A.S.I. Public
Committee
Relations
Student positions are
available for the AS! Public
Relations
committaa mambars.
Plaasa contact A.S.I. at
887-7494 or pick up an
application in the A.S.I.
office.

Student Rep for

Curriculum
Committee
Ur. Hallatt, Chair of the
Curriculun) Committaa has
announcad an opening for
1

on the Curriculum
Committaa. Membership
requirement: 'One
graduate or upper division
student with 2 or more
• r-i

quarters completed
CSUSB.'

t

at

Money
A.S. Needs people to help
decide where your A.S.
monies will be sent.
Two students positions
ere available for the A.S.I.
Finance Board. This new
committee prepares the
A.S.I. budget and handles
other fiscal matters.
Pick up en application
in the A.S. office or call
X7494.

B.O.D. Opening
Associated Students
Board of Directors has an
opening for e student
Representative from the
School of Education. The
makes deeitione-and
influences policy on
Campus. Pick up
applications at the front
desk in the A.S. office or
talk to Curtis Bayer, A.S.
Vice President, for more
information.

Canoeing Trip
You need a break!
After ten weeks of
serious studv, mid
terms, papers, finals, arid
probaUy a fob on the
side, you need to get out
of here!
Picture yourself crulsln*
down a tame stretch of
the Colorado Rlver..We
provide the canoes, life
jackets, guide, use
permit, lessons and even
me paddlesi The cost Is
only $40.00 each - for
you and your guest
^on-students who wish
SO must pay SM.OOj
Space Is limited, so
renster now at the A.S.
T1»et Office In the
Student Union
The trip takes place
AAarch Zo 27, and the
entry deadline Is AAarch
la

A.S.
BECOME A STUDENT
LEADER
RUN FOR AN
ASSOCIATED STUDENTS,
INC. OFFICE
(POSITIONS AVAILABLE:)

PRESIDENT,

VICE PRESIDENT, TREASURER, AND
EIGHT (8)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

OFFICERS — Student-at-Large, Dual
Majors, School of Business and Public
Administration, School of

Education,

School of Humanities, School of Natural
Sciences, School of Social and Behavioral
Sciences.
Campaign Petition Packets are available
from Feb. 29 until Mar. 24, 2:30 p.m., at

A.S.I.wishes to recognize the Student Union Desk.
the following individual
recently appointed by Elections Calendar.
A.S.I. President and
\,S.I,Boardof Directors.
Representative,
Interdisciplinary
Special and Dual
Majors to BOD
Catherine Mele

Associated Students INC,, Cal State University, San Bernardino
is pleased to Present
the 1st Annual Coyote Classic • May 21,19S8
Age Divisions • Overall Male/Female 5K/10K
Location - The course will be run on the Cal State University campus.

Feb. 29, Monday

April 4, Monday
4:00 to 6:00 p.m.

Petitions Available
(Student Union desk)
All petitions must be In by
2:30 p.m. at the Student
Union desk.
Candidates Meeting
(Senate Chambers)

April 5, Tuesday
5:00 to 7:00 p.m.

Candidates Meeting
(Senate Chambers)

April 5, Tuesday
at 7:00 p.m.

Campaigning Begins

April 19 & 20,
Tuesday & Wednesday
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Election Day
(San Bernardino Campus)

April 20, Wedneday
9:00 to 12:00 a.m.

Ballots Counted
(Senate Chambers)

April 26 & 27,
Tuesday & Wednesday

Run-Off Election
(San Bernardino Campus)

April 27, Wednesday
9:00 to 12:00 a.m.

Ballots Counted
(Senate Chambers*)

March 24, Thursday

* Elections will be held at Coachella Valley
Center. Date has not been decideo.

For race or volunteer ir^rmation, please contact Hrian Sommerfldd (Chair Sports
Comm.) in the A.S Office or Joe Long (Dir. Rec. Sports) Ext 7416.

A.S.I. Auctions 4 Desks
AJ5X tt aooqiting sealed bids startiiig at $25.00.

Buy

Yours

Now!

CSUSB students have fifst pcior^. DeadKne Match 18
by4KX) p.m,
A.SX office, Student Umon or phone 887-7494.

A«ociatcid Stndmts (A.SX) h
pfovidnig FREE legd aid to
students, by appomtmati only 00
Wednesday,
from 4K)0>
6O0 pjn.
AttoniQFS win answerqnestiooi
and disciiss legal pioblenis such as
landlord-tenaflt, child custody,
credh-felated issiies or any other
legally related problems.
Pleve contact Tami WoOertoo
for mote mformation. Toschednle
yoor appomtmenf call 887-7494
or stop by the ASL office.

LEGAL AID
Wednesday Afternoon
March 9th
4:00-6:00pm
Strvlng you.

Make your appointment in the A.S. office

Contact Tami Wollerton for info... 867-7494
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through the ages
B.C.

B.C.
ruATi

Twe"
SJ

eef

MUs-reo
MULTiPLY^!
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BY JOHNNY HART
/

• Creators Syndicate. Inc., 1987
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•
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BY JOHNNY HART
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iM PO(W«» ANO i'tA

&ATirn^ ClBM-UPi ^

eCfoaiorBayii(teaIe.lnc..
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•

CROSSWORD

48

47

55

ACROSS

1

DOWN

AyJy

4. Rencdy
9. Belonging to (snf.)
12. Is (p.t.)
13. Amphitiiealer
14. Give approval
15. Sedative
17. Correct
19. Wan
20. Taro plaal
21. Aquatic animal
23. Engine cooling device
27. Danger
29. Window
30. Box Otnce (abbr.)
31. Order (abbr.)
32. Smell
34. Second smallest U.S.
state (abbr.)
35. Sontbem New &g.
state (abbr.)
36. Widennontbed pitcher
37. Rent
39. On the same team
42. Or. god of war
43. Qock face
44. Melodlons song bird
46. Recwd keeper
48. Place where fnilt Is canned
51. Police man (slang)
52. loyfnl
54. Bring action against
55. Small bed
56. Measures
57. Number

1. Flap
2. Mistake
3. Spotted •nlmal
4. End
5. Arrangement
6. Bora
7. Not out
8. Red bird
9. Molded metal
10. Variant of no (Japanese)
11. Time standard (abbr.)
16. A republic of Africa
18. Family names in zoology
(suf.)
20. Cheese
21. Ciame
22. Scary
24. To the left (nant.)
25. Fat
26. Positions
28. Senator
33. In feet
34. Blackest
36. Prince (AraMan)
38. Deserve
40. Good at doing
41. Make happy
45. Medical prefix
46. 300 (Rmn. num.)
47. Card gaam
48. F^
49. Feel remorse
50. Yearn
53. Southern state (abbr.)

Answers On Pg. 14

/per
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Graduate Research Findings

Kaleidoscope

Professor Speaks About
Diabetes and Obesity Link
fy Christine Starifleld
The inabaity of odb to react to
inetnicCiDiii of hormooei may
caoae the obenty coonected with
maturity ooMt diabetes, acoofdiiig
to Cai State San Beraardtno
profemor Dr. Richard Fehn.
Dr. Fehn said that cdb cf
people with maturity onset
diabetes may be responding to
instnictiou by the hormones to
store fitt, and ignoring the signals
which cause the cells to rdease
l^ooose.
Dr. Fehn discussed his fiwdny
during a recent lecture tid^
'T>iabetes and Obe^. What is
the coonectiouT* which was given
in the
The lecture was the third in a
series designed to promote
graduate research. They are
evidence of the type of research
which is done by graduate
students. Fdm started his icaeardi
while he was a graduate student
here.

V:

Dr. Fdm received his bachdor
of sdeoce degree from CSDSB In
1973 and his masters in 1978. He
obtainfd his doctorate in Animal
physiology from the Univetshy of
Aiiaona. He teaches courses at
CSUSB in animal physiology,
anatomy, and endimology.

Accordbtx to Dr. fefuu
fw0 hortMnes
bt
responsible Jbr the obesi^
connected with diabetes.
Dr. Fehn explained that there is
Btde known about hormones and
their connection with the problem
of diabetes and obesity, winch,
aonnrriing to Dr. Fehn is a prime
target fix graduate research.
Obe^, as defined ^ Dr.
Fehn, is an inappropriate wejgfat
fix an individnaL Bsaically it is an

Kaleidoscope is published
weeUy by the Department of
Communicatin to augment
dassroom instrutiioit Inqnirifs
and onmmeiiis may be addressed
to Kaleidoscope^ care of the
Department of Conrnmnicrtion,
Califixnia Stale Univerriiy, San
Bernardino, 5S00 University
Parkway, San Bernardino,
Cahfixnia 92407.
C.J. Hassenjager, editor
Matt Pollack photography
John Kaufman, advisor

EMng and layout by
Sheila Muggins

accumulation of eioessive fitt
dgmsitioni

''Defining it as too much energy
in comparison with not enoi^
energy out does not present a dw
picture of what obe^ is," hesaid.
Several factors relate to
whether OT not a penon is prone to
obesity such as sex, stress, and a
previow history of obesity. Dr.
Fehn also said fiKtors like a hi|b&t diet and "yo-yo" dieting could
provoke the onset of obesity.
While obesity is an
inappropriate weight, diabetes is
an inappropriate response by cdb
in ooonectioo widi tM handling of
glucose. The oefls do not reqtood
to toe normal process of extracting
glucose from the blood and
producing proteios.
There are two types ofdiabetesjuvenile and maturity onset
JuvettOe diabetes anoounis fix
about twenty percent of diabetics,
according toDr. Fehn.In tfabtype,
known as Type I, the pancreas
does not protoice insnlin, uduch b
necessary fix both storage and
recorversion of gfaioose. These
disberics must take daily doses of
insolhi to survive.
The second type of diabetes,
known as Type ^ b the type that
usually results in obesiQr. It usually
occurs in people ovx the age of 3S.
Researchers, said Dr. Fehn, are
perplexed about the magical point
at which thecdb fiul to respond to
toe hormones'mstructions.
Most of toe research done on
age-dependent diabetes is
conducted wito particular yedes
of mice that develop diabetes
at about five weds of age. The
mouse displays the same
lymploms tod humans display,
obesity.
From stuftying tfab mouse,
researchers have learned toat it b
witoin toe membranes of toe cdb
that the cdb fiul to respond to the
appropriate instructioos sent out
by the hormones.The membrane's
receptors act like a lock on a door;
toey provide access to within toe
cdL
Researchers, according to Dr.
Fdm, have fiound that two
patticular hormones-d^ioid and
growth hormones—may be
responsible for the obesity
connected with diabetes.
The thyroid hormone b
Lssciiitial to every process in toe
body. It regulates growth and
development and sends
iustiudioiis to the ceDs, wtnch
cant comnnmicate unless toe
dQToid hormone b picsenL
It has been fiound, through
studies on thediabeCic mouse, that
a metabolic hormoneproduced by
the tbyrasd gbmdcalled T3, tofls to
stimulate respiration and
metabolism of ceDs in dbbftics It
has abo been fiound that diabetics
have a fimbed nnmbx of T3
receptors.
The growth hormone, on the

other hand, b essential to breaking
down fibs within toe body. The
growth hormone, centered in toe
pituitary gland, produces a larger
fiorm of prot^ in diabetic
patients, but does not produce
them in a number suitaUe to
breakdown fibs. When toe ceOs
then are inactive, the breakdown
of fsb b not done, resuhing in
obesity.
The latest research
according to Dr. Fehn, show tht
the mouse begins to lose weight, as
if shrinking, when death b
imminmt Thb indicsfcs the
possibility toat at toe end stage toe
cdb r^ain the ability to maintain
and process the grov^ hormone
as wtSi as give an ^ipropriate
response to the hormone's
instroctioas.

Recently, Professor James
of Iowa spoke to tm
regarding the history of
s&dies and the work of
studied under Booth, a
researcher, at the University

Dars^ from the University
communication classes
rhetoric and communication
Wavne C. Booth. Darsey
rhetoric and communication
of Chicago.

Learning Center Can Assist
Students To Pass ELM Test
by Debbie HoOihan
ELJd. Do toese tlueeletters f i n
you with dread? Fx many
students the ELM, Entry Level
Mato test, b a hurdle wUcfa they
must conqiicr before toey can
fulfin their general education mato
requirement. However, the
T^r«tii| Center b ready to
provide assbtanoe to students in
clearing thb hurdle.
"One of our biggest problems
on canqnis b the nnmhw of
students who have taken, but not
pass^ the ELM," said Dr.
Marian Talley, director of the
center.
In light (rf thb infixmation,
TaUey wrote and submitted a
proposal to toe chanoeDor's office
aimed at CTpanrting th^ I
Center's rede in regard to toe ELM
test In response,
the center
received an $11,000 graitt to
expand the ELM program.
"The Learning Center's
program b dreljird fix students
who are in betsraen, who have
some akilb but may not have had
math, fix example, fix 20 yean X
so," TaUey said.
So fix, nouBy from the grant
has been used to expand the
center's ELM pMgtam in three
weyt.
A video b being developed to
heh> stndeiUs prepare fix the ELM.
A qiecial nibh consuHanf, Dr.
Joseph Stoka, was hired to teach
ELM worinhopa. And toe tutoring
program was expanded to provide
tnton specifically fix the ELM.
Students who come to the
Leammg Centx fix h^ in

studying fix the ELM can sign iq)
fix workshops and get individoal
tutoring. Each student has a
personal tutx who knows their
weak areas.
Tutors that take part in toe
program are mato nuyon x
studimts toat excel in mato from
other m^ois.
The Learning Center's ELM
program b set op by the quarter,
Talty explained "Our program b
written insuch a way that we can
fiD u a lot of g^u quickly," she
said
Talley si^gests toat anyone who
needs to take toe ELM should
come to the Learning Center and
ask fix an ELM screening test.
Thb 30-minnte test leveab which
math skilb the student needs to
work XL The resuhs are checked
immediately, and the student b
toen advised as to the best way to
prepare fix the ELM
Aocxdiiig to Talley, thb
screening test helps students
discover if toe Leari^ Center's
program b right fix them.
"The Learning Center's
program b not fix everyone^"
TaOqrsaid
Studeols who eipefiHac a
greater degree of difficulty are
leflaeJ to the refreshx coutaes,
Math 80 X Mato 85.
After onmplfring toe test aral
deciding to particqiate in the ELM
program, each student b given a
student profile. Thb proffle teDs
how wen the student b prepared
fix various math skills.
Stoderas thenattend workshops
which review the skilb toey need

to master. Woriohops are held
twice awedc andlast two hours.In
addition, students work with their
tutors on problem areas.
Talley adds that in order to be
snoctasful, students must makes
commitment to toe program and
attend the workshops on a regular
basb.
In addition to the ELM
program, the Learning Center
offers the only geometry
workshops on campus. Geofnetry
b nX offered in either Math 80 X
Math 85.
Talley abo remindsstudents not
to wait until the last minute to i
confixxit the general <^ication i
requirement There are many
students on campus who are one
X two courses from graduatioo
who have nevx passed the ELM
and toerefiore are nx eljgftde to
take Mato 110 according to
Talley.
**! am hoping that we win come
to a point where an of oxstudents
win have their matooxXtoe way
befixe they get into the upper
divbioo courses," Talley said.
A study conducted last year, by
TaUey, shows positive resuhs fix
students p«'^'piting in the
proyam.
"Students who attend 75
perceitt x more of toeb tutoring
sessioos win pass the test," Talley
said.
Last quarter, TaUey added, 85
percent of the students who
attended the workshops passed dm
ELM
Anyone interested in the
program can visit the Learning
Center in PL 37 x can 887-7612.
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Greeks

Delta Sig Rush Comes to a Close ^
if yoo qwnt any time at aD on
cunpos the pert two weeks, then
yoa oocioed an abmidanoc of
Oredt letten
aroood. It
was rushtune afain and an the teOtak flgDS were present- the tables
set 19 in front of the Ubcary, the
signs posted about campus and
taped to the ground, and the daily
rush events that each fraternity
held in order to gain new
members.
For Ddta Sigma Phi, winter
rush *S8 went quite wdL The
dieme*1^ Night wiUi Ddta Sig^
could be seen aD over campus 00
the front of our brotbers' rush t8hirts,aloag with the top ten,some
oomiol and someserious, reasons

NOT to join Delta Sigma Phi
The first event was held Frid^
Feb. 19.Itwasani^ofminiatare
gotf and pizza. It was the first real
opportunity for the brothers to
meet our rurii guests and vioevetsa.
The following Sunday was our
ahmmi soMmO game and
Delta Sig alumni,actives, and rush
guests were out in full £orce on the
CSUSB softbaH field to show their
stuff Derek, a self-professed
golfer, stole the show with his
unexpected outstanding
perlbrmanoe both offimsiycly and
defrnsivriy.
Tuesday, Feb. 23 was Delmy*s
Sub Rac^ held in the Lower

Commona The event was at tiineB
diagnsting, but overall it was a lot
of fun. Two teams made up of
brothers, guests; and a handfhl of
iUpha Phi and Alpha Delta Pi
sis^ went head to head to see
who could devour their half of an
eight-foot long submarine
sandwich first
The sub in
question, loaded with the work>>
two different dieeses, four or five
dHfwwnr
i
tomatoes, and onions, was
donated by Dehny^s Sub Stop and
Defi. A second sandwich was
saved for after the action and eafon
at a more leisurely pace.

See**DeluSig"Pg. 14

REQUIRED
COURSE

by Hinildo

Good monimg and welcome to
anodier chapter of This Week in
Teke. At the lop of the new%
money conUnues to idl in from
die highty wairmfiil Tdce-inDales on Fdk 18. A generous
portion of the proceeds wiD be
going to St Jude^s Childrea*s
HoqjitaL
Rush hasjustpaaedandTKEis
proud to announoe dte additioo
qoaUty men into the Associate
Member phase of TKE mitiaiinn
Last Monday, Rushees came to a
rootbeer social and ogoyed the
moudi-watering tastes of grinders
galore. On Thursday, the Rushees
tasted gourmet meals from
different parts (rf die world. Littie
sisten beeped serve the fixxl at die
coat and tie affeir. Watch for our
new Associate Members to make
their impact on the Cal State
campus.
Friday, the Active inembets(all
33 of diem) stayed in the new
house an ni^ to tnqirove the
brotherhood of die fraternity. The
brotherhood in the air that night
was so duck diat you could have
cut it widi a knifiB. A lot of new
aspects on life were rhangrri or
In the oommnnity. Tan Kappa
^mlan continued its presence in
the San Benuvdino Unified
School District with its efforts.
,TK£ is starting hi aftcMchool
tutorial program and visits die
schod weddy to play widi die
children and teach them the finer
aspects of basketban, football, and
the like.
In sports, TKE had a good week

in basketben as they didn*t lose for
the first time (okay, so wedid have
a bytf we didn't even play, so
what?). TKE would also Ito to
congratulate the Men's baskrtfaan
team, (wfakfa finished the regular
season at 21-4 by wimung hs last
15 games in a row) as it broke the
NC^A Division in Top 20 poR at
No. 19. This is the fim tram in
school history that a men's
basketban team has ever been
ranked in die Top 20. Good tprk
in the piayofPs to bodi die men's
and the women's team's.
On the yeOow joomalism side,
Bambi prodaimed his'^mfflumty"
to alcohol as he pounded Fridity
night away. And Casperfound out
what it was nice to have an *iipset
stomach" (Pe^ Bismal couldnt
have saved this one). For safety's
sake, car keys were coOected ami
not returned until Saturday. In
TKE's rendition of the WWF,
Trouble and BJ. were heralded as
the main event as tfa^ bumped
and thrashed each other with both
men coming out victorious.
Nobody could forget though the
"Siqier Fly Snooka"
perpetnled by Banal Dr. K*s
new philasophy is Theydontsay
Hants *, until they've been torn
from my borty." (He's leacty for
next year's flag foodadl seasca)
Lastty, the giiis of Waterman
would like to diank Zfepy for
bleising diem widi his imgBM
voice at four o* ckxfe Saturday
Wdl, diat*s it for This Week in
Teke. Tune in next week and read
how "Hot Gun"
dW
fevorite in the TKE house. Hastal

'Edson" C:oot

Domino's Pizza Delivers® the
tastiest, most nutritious 'course'
on your busy schedule. We
make great custom-made pizza
and deliver - steamy hot - in
less than 30 minutes! So take a
break from studying and have a
tasty treat. One call does it all!

16-oz. Bottles 75«
Save 20% on a
6-Pack of Coke"
only $3.60

11 ••

DOMINO'S
PIZZA

•

• 1 DP.87.926B
®
haainHiai

••J
•p 1987 Domino's Pizza. Inc

SERVICE GUARANTEE

Fast, Free Delivery
1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
Phone: 880-1831

1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
San Bernardino

If not satisfied with your
pizza, return at least
one-half and get another
one free or a full refund.

Any 12" 2-item pizza from Domino's '
Pizza for only $7.00! Each
!
additional item $1.05. Price
|
includes sales tax. One coupon
g
per order. Expires in two weeks.
•

Fast, Free Delivery

880-1831

PRODUCT GUARANTEE

7
SPECIAL!

Any 16" 2-item or more pizza
from Domino's Pizza.
One coupon per pizza.
Valid at this location only.
Expires in two weeks.

Call Us!

Hours:
4:30pm-1 am Mon.-Thurs.
11am-2am Fri. & Sat.
Ilam-lam Sun.

$

$ 2 OFF!

1331 Kendall Dr.
Suite #7
Phone: 880-1831

Our drivers carry less than
$20.00.
Limited delivery area.

If your pizza does not
arrive within 30 minutes,
you may take $3.00 off
the price of your order,

'• DOMINO'S
I PIZZA
.1 DELIVERS'

against AIDS is educatioo. Before
the public can be educated,
howeva, it must open its eyes to
the AIDS qndemic and an that it
entails: onndnms, sex, homo
sexuality, and death.

While commercials, advertis
ing, and yea, even events like the
condom torn held F^ 22 here at
CSUSB may upset people, these
took, if ured efiectivdy, win open
the public^ eyes to a problem we
can no longer ignore.

•*Cpyotes" Coot
die songs we play have a lot of
dieir influenoe." The band be
refim to is reiponsibfe far hits Mke
"Bom on the Bayou" and
"Midnight Speciar.
The Cousins played two sets,
one widi just Kifeerg and Reavis
(who doubles on keyboards) and
added Sudak and Arti for the
second set The audience seemed
to tike both styles, but responded
more to the ro(^b^ of thesecond
set

-Forensics'* ConL
attended, Val Limar burst on the
scene this year and was quite
successful. Val has already
qualified for Nationals in both
Poetry an^ Prose and is one step
away from qualifytng in Dramatic
'interpretation
Tte team has one final
tournament. The District
Qualifien, Mar. 11-12. A first,
second, or durd place at this

Can a band widi such adifbrent
it^ make it
Knbutf seems to
tl^ sa TtotA at our
tonigfat" he pomted out "Okay,
so they're not fiUUng at our fe^
but thqr're obviously having a
good tune."
The Cousins currently have no
plans tot hcginnmg a recording
career, choosing instead to
oontimie playmg in die Inland
Enqne. Thetrnext engagement is
not set, but Reavis did promise one
tfaii«.."We11 be back!"
tournament automaticany insures
a trip to Nationals in Peoria,
minois.
Forensics is a wonderful way to
improve speakmg skins, to nnke
go^ friends here at CSUSB, and
to meet some very interesting
people from att over thecountry at
tournaments. For more
information regardmg the 198^
89 year, Can Dr. Belle Edson at
Ex.7957.
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Dean' Cont
The pby tikes pbcein McCarthy.
Texas. Yes, as the town's name
snoests, it is a very small town
populated by people with equally
snudl, narrow mintk Thetownis
in the process of diymg iq), as are
theUvesofhspeopie. Inorderto
fight the 'ghost-town syndrome,'
a few old friends get together on
ScfL 30, 197S to celebrate the
20th annivenary of Jimmy Dean's
deafrklL We see die many <*«ngfff
each penon has undogone in
twenty years, and bow thoee
chan^ affect their lives. We abo
learn to laugh at the absurdi^
their lives as wefl as our own.
Dr. Rndpl said, 'One of the
most dIfBcnh rfMiiwy
am

Classified Ads

Rates

Must be paid in advance.

show is die time changes.' The
Personals
action of the play takes place on
.104 per line first line
the day Jimmy Dean died in1955, = Check Bpproprtate elasslflcatlon:
1C*«npui C<ub»
irTypMg
S3 Mopaot SCfClti
and 20 years later on thesame day
S AiwMunc««Mni|
KS>c,citt
Classifieds:
in 1975. At certain points, there
aiTiml
aTAuiomobUti
?Of<Mk Mm
M RoomtMUit
are two time periods on stage at
• cmciu
41 tontal H«w*Mg
.754 Ux first
nOppOtWAlMI
llUtlSrawnfl
MHsnwtlwtolf
Cntptoirmtnl
once. Dr. Rudisingoesontosay,
SSfor tow
1am extremely pleased widi the
.554 for each additional Kiw*
>1 ew>*o tottivwM
talent and cre^vity of the acton.
Wrtte your ed eopy here
This is a truly ensemble cast widi
•Ml fOU
4C*
$10
'M*
k m iwl*N«l '
«C0> fmiM
no prims donnas. Each performer
has put hard work and intdljgent
thm^ht into their charactcfs.'
—
The show starts at 8:15 pm..
Mar.3-5and9-12. Ticketsareon
sale at die Dqiartment of Theater
Arts (887-7452). Ticket prices are
S6 General; S3 Students ind
Senior Citizens. Ask abont
STUDENT RUSH and aee a
FREE show!
1,
Z
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•X^aieer" Con^
ahoalinflfaoeonnliiigfii'mawMMntiMiliihiirf

Empire.
Workshops are offered to prepare the
Rodent m appbdng for a jobi Th^ teach
students how to make a resome, and Aow the
student what to do dn^ an interview. The
mock interviews are videotaped to show the
student how to in^wove his or ha
perfoiniance.
'
Gtadnste students may ask for original
letten of recommeodatian from die Oradnate
School File. The letten win be mailed to
graduate or professional schools upon request
A student may set tq> socfa a file free of charge
at aiqr time during their enroDment at this
campuSi
If you wish to make an appointment for
ooQnaBltii^ caU 887-7551, ergo to theStudent
Services boildiqg.

46 Mom says the
house just isrit the
same without me,
even though it's
alotdeaner.99

'Ddta Sit Con't.
Hmnday mght was crit SmcAer wincfa is
trartitionany a very somber, fbrnud event Each
brother and goest gives a short speech, often
entailing their reasons forjoining or wanting to
join Delta Sigma Phi
Our winter rush ffilimnatrd Friday whh a
progressive party ending at Cal State
Fidkrton. The p^ was by invitatioo only
and is osnally a very memogible eipeiieuce
for the sooo-tobe Efeha Sigma Phi pledges.
Many thanks go out to Rush Chairman
Zack Tucker and hiscommittee, the Alpha Phi
and ADPisislen who attended our eve^and
Defany's Sob Stop and Defi.Spe^ thanks to
our rnrii gnesls-tfae week's actiyities were for
you and we sincerdy hope you etgoyed them.
Chris Thomas,
Delta Sigma Phi
PubikiQr rnwimtHm
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Just because your Mom
is far away, doesn't mean
you can't be close. You can
still share the love and
laughter on AT&T Long
Distance Service.
It costs less than you
think to hear that she likes
the peace and quiet, but
she misses you. So go
ahead, give your Mom a
call. You can clean your
room later. Reach out and
touch someone®

AT&T

The right choice.

i
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Typing

Pick op and deliver, only to your
home, dorm, classroomor placeof
husinem. Dora W. Morris, 7923998.

WORD PROCESSING NEAR
CAL-STATE:
Term papers, resnmes, EXPERT TYPING Md WORD
manoscriptt, corretpondeoce. PROCESSING SERVICE:
LeOer qnality output Call 8875931, ask for Cynthia. Serving aU your word processus
and typing needs.Can Pam at 8826502.
SAVE TIME
Word Processuig and Typing. TYPING AND WORD
Turn in professiooal kmldng PROCESSING:
papers. Tenn papers, resumes,
Academic papers, reports,
cases, essays, lettos, etc. NcwCal resume^ transcriptkm. Can Joan
State.
and RELIABLE. at 887-6131.
Can Leslie at Student Discount
Typing, 887-4644.
Typing/Word Proeeaaing:
Reports, resumes, theses.
qiuKty,
dqtmdaMf Experienced APA and legal
typing service. CaO Mrs. Smhh, fbimats. Quality work. Susan
886-2509 between 9:00 am and Watts, 882-7022.
1:00 p.m. or at 884-5198 other
tmwi*

Help Wanted

Typing/Word Proeeaslag:
Letter quality, any format, qidling
cfaecfc-North San Bemardino-Can
Shirley, 887-3527.

PhD and pait time posidons
available for statewide Tobacco

Classifieds

tax initiative. For more
tnkinnation contact Bfll at 8845864.

HANG GUDING IS FUNI

MICRO, BIO, BIOCTOIM
majors seeking qualified
applicants fix Scfa^ of Medical
Technology: July, 1988 dass.
Monthly stipend and henriks.
Contact Mr. Coover, 213-5332234 Los Angeles County,
Haibor-UCLA Medical Center,
1000 W. Carson Torrance^ CA
90509 Box 22

CERT. INSTR.

Personab
Dear SKnky:
You mean tbe world to mel I
LOVE YOUII
Yonr Little
Thnmperi

TRY OUR BUNNY wn.i.
714/45B^18

Earn $50-8100 per day marketing
credit cards to smdents on your
campus. Work F/T or P/T. Cah
1-800-932-0528.

Misc.
BABYSrmNG
Loving mom win babysit at low
rates. Many years experience.Lots
of TLC.Can Linda Andencn8858529.

Indian Creek Village

Omtarist looking fix mnsiciaiM to
fixm band ot jam with. David
882-0154

Rtiean,
Hey HaidbodZ your too
much of a ^az fix mdl
Loveya, Karen
(piglet w/yognrt)

Profiearional Resmne Service
Job Wmntng Materials
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
1200 N. 'E' St, Suite D San
Bernardino^ Ca.. 92405 (714)
381-4231. Comer of
and
Baseline

Steven
Glad your my big brol
keep driving thoae Cadillacsl
Love your in sis, Kim

Loma Linda Apartment fix tent
nenrLLU 2Bed lBathClean7962961.

Shark,
Fm stm
ad.

FISHER RACING SKIS
RC—4200cmSkis widiSaloman
bindiivs. $225 Can Jeff 792-8442

B A T- At dds poin^ it doo*t
matter!
-DRF-

about your
KEIMethC

RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS

Luxury Aparimeiiig
MicrowATM, WMker/Diyer Hookups, and
Ceiling Fans in oreiy unii.^
*1 & 2 Bedroom ArailaUe

INDIAN
CR€EK
VILLAGE

^Swimminf Pool
^Recreation Room
^Rxerdse Room
^Jacussi
*Saana

YOUR FIRST STEP
TOWARD SUCCESS IS
THE ONE YOU COULD
TAKE THIS SUMMER.

^Lifkied Tennis Courts
*W^ood Burning Fireplace ATailakle
•Waster & Dryer Arailakle
•Frost-free Refrigerators ArailaUe
•L«arge Patios or Balconies w/ Storage

Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It's exciting
and it may be your last chance to graduate
with an Officer's commission.
Find out more. Contact Mike Robel or
Ely Elefante at 887-7273 or (collect) at
714-887-9545.

•Assigned, Nigkt-Jigkied Cor'd Parking
•Sorry, No Pots

' ' 1215

I VNIVERSITY PARKWA Y
I WDIAM

N

CAL STATE

iL'CEiLE'^CiJ

CREEK
VILLAGE

•HllllllllllillMIIIIIHmUHIUII

1930 College Ave, San Bernardino

(714) 880-1884

J

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTCST COLLEGE
COURSE TOUCAN TAKE.
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WE PRINT
OURRESUMEON
EVERYCAN.
Address

Name

Experience
References

If Budweiser is already your regular beer we'd lite to say thanks
IKS for
lor me
the
business. If ifs not, then we'd lite to apply for the job.
Of course our resume can only tell you who we are. To ^
discover just how good we taste, we suggest you set
up a personal interview.

'

